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Dear Jim, 	 In camera inspection of MPD rocorde, 0692 H111 7/20/78 

I've reread my affidavit of 6/4 as it relates to Walker'a ana find that I addressed 

yoee.preeent erohlom in it in Par. 11'.0, the vary eoneral nature. of the 3. 	'e Welker 

used in the subpoena and his affieavit. I booieve that what the Department has done 
1I0u2tE to a tri::k en Jeego Gesell, eepeuially eneuieg that he wants to clear this up 

beeore doing on vecation the and of next week. They are trying to impress him with a 

non-emeetiee need for secrecy whou they hose he'll not have time to give it such ti ouelat 

or =induct any inquiry. I had this feeling this morning, hence my first note while you 

were tallehe, ie "in oawera- vs. puelec dolaiu.°  

I can dd detail to n affidavit but I think Chet is it I use roirly epeclfic ti th 
regard tr whet Ia known enO whilt is bfine eithhold from you that is alreaey in the FM 

reedine ream by virtee of its havine beon l,Fer to,  me in 75-1996. I did state this in 

my affidavit. 1 sugeest you reread it hoeinning about Par. 126 and trek that they 

provide; refutation of each and every paregreeh from there to th-  cad of thakee and 

including what 1 stated about Stanton and his affidavit. {Reminds me, wasn't lone of 

this in the PD's filse from when he was FD?) 

I did not address Item 1 of the affidavit directly because it is too eeneral: 

"Statoeento 	to v. James 	Rey pare 1400 4o 1523." ensue:1w; thet this reers to 

the statement as wituesees and quoting from page 18 of Metcalfe's Kotion, "the confi-

i-Istiality, or courae, eeneuree arouati tee  oostunts,  of the aoeueeete..." it would 

aptear to be fairly oortain that theme are largely within tLe. public dumain in various 

welfew 0. :1:1 by being weed at the eell4y elea heuriee or at 4740 	 hoe. 	 sue. 

(These oomeente have fairly se geeeral npplication to ell the items.) I believe they 

have to Lave been available in some form to the pablic 4nronder, hoe investteetions 
address them. They certainly were uses, widely in the press, so widely that the judge 
issued a eag order and coetempt citations. hitheut knowine the specific coetoet one can 
only genoralieo but some of the witnose statements were used in the extradittou 
hearLee. 

2. is "Follow up investigation of the Some, ..." 	it is not, bneeuee of the 

general nature of the language to address the specific records or their content. how-

ever, it apeaare quite unlekely that any or the content is secret for the above and for 

other re cis, the isofceeation given to mu by the Fel is 1596. 

The records provided me are very specific in attributing the ieformation to the 
police, in acne leeteeees I was giv.321 relevant police rporta. I eean other than 

rec.orde hero. %Iatine to the crime and to surrounding circumstances. The 
FBI began filing regular teletype reports to FB1B4 using this police information. 
In addition to other forms and reports of various :Uncle there was a dialy teletyped 
summry of this information. These include detailea of the crime, of the police an FBI 
investieatione, interviews with witnesses ann.; reinterviees vith eltneosee. Remember the 
prosecutorial volumes and the index to them on this. about 3,000 cards, more entries, 
remphis the largest single source. (Int resting that 011 went A once th- "folloeup" 
rather than the origtual investigation. Suggests intent to =rump.) 

I did address "tee 1 in Par. 126. limber ny filee of :laws clipping I gave you, 
all mounted. They bear on all of this and hoe confidential anything was. 

s'y 127 is on the fake CB broadcast. I can expand on this considerably. e; a and b 

and 6a relate to this. I was given the police reports by the FBI on this plus the FBI's 
own investigation. The police reports thus are already in the public domain/and to a 
degree in the FBI's public reading room. ;Joallso for years it has not bean relevant and 
thus raises substantial questions about what the Csli. was up to with this interest at 
so into a date I did not make copies or establish a separate file. This, o. course, wa© 
also given to the papa a, which interviewed the young suspect and printed the transcript 

the polio made of the robreedcavt. The eoiice reeorts include th young man's name, 
what his parents, particularly the mother said, details of his eqmiloment and intereets, 

what others alleged, eta. The name is Intih, like Delmonica only it isn't that. 
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As east I now resell the polies reports thry identify the father as a lswyer and as standilag by his eon in the von'a deaial. Gives a description of the boy's room and he what equipment is locate:. in it. The aother said he was not usina his equirmant, perhaps that he was etttlying-. Theve are baighbor intervirus, I think, and of others who are familiar with CB, I think 1=1-Lading a TV man or repair 1. (I'll be if the judge were to ask me questions much or could come beck. remember, 1  nsver looked into this myself after I learned the time of the fake broadcast. Pt began about a half—hour after the crime and thus could not serve to cover fli&at from the city whoa the bordora are ao clone, the river bridaa about 10 adautea away. 	cover floe broaecaat aeald have begun only a few minutes after the ahootiaa. 
Want I do not state in inra tai is that the details of the "detail" were in RFD reCoris I was trivon in 1996. (5d) This includes aroa beforo the plmue leaded aau the Reddit/Richmond and firenea flap, whicli you may 1'00611 I also ha . 1 in my book and had the details about the week of the crice. tt  is all public knowledge and wee from the first. Lett aerron, aho gave ale his Uni‘n and tepee, aat it from the local blacks whan ho was there an assignment for iieweeteek4 The police roprost go into specifics raLtiLg to a meeting or meetings, including at a church, I believe even to raportina that Aberaatha called 'sing up ens told hin the wadfeocc had to 	14E6 Nina, abo haa beeu up most of the nicht conferring with wurious people — and I have the details of with whom and in what rooms —had naked Abornatby to 'substitute for hire. Includes details of yankina asddit and why and by :awl what WI did not do as ordered by phone. 1 think it is it. arkla who aunt and fetched aia ih poraon. Rialraond remained. Wilts others not aanarally known.) I tt ila: I can 044111 give you :la limns& numbers o: 	ears, etc. 
Back to 'mho CH, T thaak Austin boa in the fellow wile hoard the CS leraticast and flawed damn an tli; cur. Was it Lt. a'radahow? I'm not sure but I balieve there ie more than zinc i---Jterview with Austin. I think 31:: ia o rtnarfittor and the records Include a description of hie oar and altar» and how ha Ana the police rclaYed what was on  CB. thinz no Ilso had auaatione bar:at:ea the all oral lateaaaty dld 	'717.ry. 1 
I don t believe ,I receives copies of any records xelattna to the anataag from the police but'taet satire aa.taar, my 12V. sub?Jamo 7(ig coa.:,  not ow ire: 	aaaambar thy- ire waa littantion over this. Lafro "aye wont for it and Porgy Torawan also Oid.It was all in the :,spars, in grzat dct411.'fhoru in uo of tail of :,he 	 aat is -4-A; }'BI records, inaluaina pictures, inventory after search, ate. Evan the baZt,Ty and the tiros wove laaostiastad and th.: aaparte aaao pablia ia 1996. ,This la roughly trua 6c, too, except for the oithholding ci some names. The PD gave arinta to the FBI. 
I'm not 'era if I ,rot mate-  na the hoalcide rnpert. I go% the cauteat and some similar reeorea if rot what ltis (7n) rolern to. The eutopny report was uaad in the extradition and the content of the homicide rvpert is wiu.t i  pceaus41 1084 narrated at the guilty plea hoerinT anJ educed from witnoaaole. tore no with most if amt.:lin:I is withheld it is what does not scree with the official story. All the rest was used or leakel, rn,1 the !c- kin sal really extensive, in -wirAis nni via aaahaa  
I was given what she polio4 hood on 7b, location of Tact unite. "jo not aisunderatand me in tnia. a am not ep ,akina of ah- tiara*  ou u rat Ormic at tha liaehaasz aluaa. I aaan all or all within a mile or ao of the ::cens of the crime. As with the CD, this was of no social iatareot to 1  _:opt ao separate filen but it crass avaa to ao. The leaaaioaa, as * recall now, were oricatod in distance true thu scene end thina a1as:3 ware given. Frankly, I Gen no r-a5on to withhla this bocauea it door not re: Loot tway an th.: ,.elide:. My recollection of the police information, which believe, is that thi) Tact units were properly dispereal, 	all o to hole to reach: potential trauala apots rapidly. "y the way, I believe the reports Ina-la:at° the presence of police other than of the 4,act units at the firehealle at the tine of shootiaa amt include the names of those in the Tact units. 

1.0 
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think 4otoalfs, in his ovorsoalous pruotime of adversary law, gave you a iliac' that ie vulnerable, his claim that the content rather then the r, port itself requires confidontiality. elohbor bin on this. the ovotoht can't be socret except for what ouotht to bo out in this case, one historical by the AG's own designation :then he had little 
ahoico, of coarse), what is or can be exculpatory or exposos official error or min-. 
oonduot. I believe both. 

On cootont I can take the stand and weer ;;gaol' out with details, coon now, if he risks questions baled oo what bo road in the records. 
(in `rank, there ts more of the 'Jame crediting the prosecution with his info, as his burl; oleo roaeots, on the topa of our joint radio apooaranco, WDZ, Boston. I recall some details on the rifle anO the clip because = flailed him lustily over what the prosecution had fed hiu. 

After the St. l'ouis broadcast he and the 4 oubleday flax's with trim and I had a 
long meetino in the h000l's most soda shpP. The bar was cloned for the nioht. He blab-ben oven more. Oh yes, in the studio at idaN, when he was with Hide and Dwyer before 
and after the chow but not on it, he blabbed toot thty had oven .ven oim the autopsy color pictures. Grodon, who war. oaoiog the chow in the audience, misunderstood 'reatt's Intentions as frank ruohted up to me so he did not atop to turn his tape recorder off. Some of the bit about the auttpay pin io on t o Groteo tape. F000k OVO re9 to uo3orttond that his intoonation hod .to be good befamose it a]. CI"7P from the proeocution and that he then condooted lenothy nersonal intErvIews for literary details and for prosonting him-self as hawkshaw Llama. 

Aeminds met rorombso ay comrsation oith the nhorifi'm rocoottoolst auti she tcld me Frank is so poor AO invostioator he could not even find Percy Foreman at the oartyi homaMboo her aCroUnte of ta, ourtios for the preal;, whez ! tha local officials provided local ladies, of whom oho was one? 4rank told me they also Orovo him aoound, the JAA'a people. I as noT sure that ho inoladed t;snale Lna Aryer but I tittok Os did. I know ynum Shaw is thio opacities Zat when I was aoy's investiontor I voulti not even get to see tOo oilioiol r000rdo. ootoino 	 coney pita Loarino otoopt foo the rifle and the vtir dirt. ihcdce and hsoon claimed it all us their "work product." 
I'd give Gesell the tosnocript of the Canals epooch at the Sacks= convention of the burr;  otere he ooios into thc police ovid000e anti shoo the pictures, soon of the autopsy, credits it to the toltoc, anc I'd include as many of the news stories ac you can fine from my filos of the other sich public appeersnose. recall one at =41till..- burg and one at the abort Pick. I think that vzIn the trookere convontioo onO thot Carlisle pTr-scrtad the to0:1ee ovi.Oroo ond the moo pix to the tract:era. There was a news story on this. 

Reddit, by th,woy, went public with the cootont of thc ;olio, reports oboot lidos fie also went public, on TV an olacwhero, after he testified to the 1:ooto ossatoins. 140 secrecy theoe. do 000t to loow fooO to do tLo -;i1 Noble TV :thew wits es itoprt and again told the entire story. I think I still hove Len' tape because he flos not boon back since' ho left it .h. re. La ooroed to ap.eor wit_ cane s1, tL sees: tlub 000to or Lane's book in early 'd une 1977 but did not show because of his wife's illness. te did make ct'er such nooearancee. liCl1ec e l oot other oflicialo havo all given thoio nocouots of the content 	these roports. Halloran fro: Los ayne to Abby Lunn. Lane also boosts of Isolootor Smith (F', not ohtriff) oo tato vtth this 'olaO of into in en late: lest. 
So treat Metcalfe lit.' Achilloo with his excess, ovon if ho ain't no Achilles. I'd really lay it on herd on hie own words and his own empbasia on "content." 
:OoIe you'll hoot quootions whon I get bock. Oh yos, 1'71 ontiooto that 1 hoot at least several hundred pages of ..FD reports, some pretty lojg and few very short. This is why I audoested that you asks GOSQ4 to auk theo for a lint OZ the M) roports they 

gave ne. This can be done easily in the hiFO, not 1Q. EastilYs 


